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(Contînued frorn pages 87, 100.)

I no few fields where so much good can'
be done as in sirnplifying speling. Begin
by agreement amonig riters to change
twelv of the worst twists, as p/t'8 and ghi's.
-ANDREW CARNEGIE.

English orthografy presents the most
extrerne ilustration of divor-cement of ritn
from spoken formns of language. ýSpeling
forms no certn guide to sound. The word
and flot the leter is the unit, apealing to
eye, flot to ear. One must lern each, word
by itself. Spelingr is neither fonetie nor
etymnologie, mnerely conventional. Judge
inconsistenc f roin a few ilustrations: the
voiceles lingual sibilant is sh in ghine, ss in
issue, s in sufla7 and sens u<l, si ini Pension,
sci in conscîous, ti iii nation, ci in social,

K is k in book, ck in dack, c in mu-szc, cc in
acculse, ch in c/ord, q iii queen, qu in liquoi-.
The sound i is e in mne, ee in see, ea in sea,
le in piece, ei in confceit, ey in keyl, eo in peo-
ple, ay in qiuay, i in marine, ae in (1 uesar.
-B. 1. WILEELEIt, pres't lJniv. California.

WITHOUT NEW LETERS,

To gIet pe<)ll interested, why flot print
th.S compromise between old and new

i, e, a, ah, o, oh, u, uh, for short vowels;
je, el ae, aa, âo, oo, ue, uio, for long ones;
(but oiily when niecesary to preserv word-

forius long faniiar);
rite ai,' oi, au, iu, for compouind vowels;
uze ch, th, dh,sh, zh,ngl, as consonants, with
boh c and k, other consonants as uzual.

This plan aimns at graduai introduction of
a standard alfab)et [with 8 vowel-paiirs].
Ail whIo like it inay study improvements.

Mayfiell Ky. E. FULLE R.
[For God so luvd dhe wurld dhat hie geiv hiz

oonli begotn suni dhat huosoever believeth in
hiai shuhd not perish but hav everlahsting laif.]

presnt wordforms corne from- use of these nies
O MIT usel es leters; CHAN GE (if soi-n ded so) Lo t
ph or gh to f: ]et -er denote agent-nouns.
To get Mr D's wordforrns, so far as exexnplified,
requires the second rule to be extended to read
CHANGE (if son nded so) d to t, ph or gh to f, f to
y, e to s, s to z, and uze zh for the sound j. Is it
stil premature to go so far? Trials in these pages
apear to sho that use of zh and db ar not requisit.

-- TLe Mar(t7khamî (Ont.) Sun givs a haf-
colm editorial favoring amended speling. It
says "Stedy persistent work by such misionaries
as THE HE RALD wil make speling rational and
uniformi and remove what is complex, unsien-
tifie and anomalos."

-"The Vowel I (as ln piquie)" is -an ar-
tici of five pages by Dr L. Bevier jinn. (Rutgers
College, New Brunswick, N. J.) in the Physical
Review (publisht by Macmnillan for Corneil uni-
versity) for Novem ber. It treats i fromn a miusico-
acoustie standpoint, much as did Heimbolts in
bis TonempfiMungen. translated by Ellis in a
large volume entitled Sensations of Tone. It is
the concluding paper recording a series of obser-
vations on vowels fromn a to i. A second series
(a to ii) is promist shortly. Bevier's conclusions
ar from machine records. He finds "some speak-
ers hablitualy articulate i more closely than oth-

er-"and defines i as containing these elements:
"(1) A powerfuly reinforced upper partial at a

pitch hetween 1900 and 2500 [exceptionaly in
children's voices over 3000 vibrations per second]
with considerabl freedomn as to exact frequency,
oftenest about 2050, therfore calld its normal
pitch. American i is genraly more open than
German i, and its caracteristie upper partial bo-
er pitcht. On the other hand, much greater fre-
quency is occasionaly found and does not destroy
the i quality, provided other coracteristice ar
presnt. (2) A chord-tone, genraly presnt with
large amplitude, mucb larger relativly than for
more open vowels. (3)With these two tones
presnt a tru i is farther caracterized by, com-
parativly speaking, litI intermediat resonance.
This fact is very important, and seems to gîv i
its peculiar thin timbre."

-"Changes in the Pronunciation of En-
glisb" is an artiel of over nine pages in th@ Nine-
teenth. Century for December. Ritu f rom a Brit-
ish standpoint by Eastlake, it shud be perused
by evry reader of our pages. It abounds in ex-
armpîs of past and pasing speech, and is f rom a
popular and litcrary standpoint, not filologie.

NEWS-OTESthe "«reform." Some ocurrences giv emfatic dis-

-This asks yu to » sub)scrib)e. We aimr at curagementtoil-balanced enthusiastswhouflder-
a circulation of 10,000. Having no advertiz mente, take to force a grotesque confusion of ortbografy
we rely on subscriptions. Evry litl helps. and destruction *of etymology on us in newspa-

-iffth. hartiest wishes for a Hlappy pers, cheap magazines and cheaper books, whe-
ther we wud or not. Simiilar discuragement wil

Crismas and a joyus New Year froni Mr and Mrs be salutary for ail who seek to make the lan-
iDrunmond, Laburnurn Hous, Hetton-le-Hole. guage look like "pidgin" either for sake of fonetie
The vizlionz ov mnemory ar the dreainz ov yuth, theories or of paîtry gaini in composition.-New
And fansy weavz garlandz ov flowverz ov truth." York Tribune, 7th Oct., 1901.
So ran a HERALD greeting. We ask readers whe-
ther t shud be drapt in Christmas, Christendom-, -The Modern Language Asociation of
apostie, epistie, bristle, fasten, soften, etc. Our America met at Bal tirnore, Md., in Crismias week


